
SLR-660
Take home from 
$359.01 per week

As Displayed

$109,770.00
$123,200.00

Information

The SLR-660 at 6.6m long & 2.5m wide is the Perfect combination of a Serious offshore fisher and a comfortable family cruiser with ample overnight accommodation. This safe & stable fibreglass hull 
comes with a premium quality fit out and an impressive list of Standard inclusions usually considered "extra options" with most other manufacturers.

Designed, developed and tested in Australia this Positive Floatation hull has been Independently Certified to meet Australian ABP & buoyancy Standards AS1799.1. The zero underfloor timber 
construction, safe high freeboard, & class leading strong resin infused fibre-glassing process has already seen it  exported to New Zealand, Canada and Korea. Strength, Stability and fuel-efficient hull 
design are built into the DNA of every SLR Model

The SLR-660 is versatile enough to safely handle the rough stuff, reel in the catch of the day, pull family or friends behind on a tube, or park up in a bay watching a sunset. Built for those who don’t like to 
compromise, its features, stability and quality will continue to make great memories for you and your family for many years to come.

Some impressive standard features include…

-Alloy powder coated folding Targa Top with rocket launcher,great for keeping the roads out the way and safe.
-1.88 meter long cabin with concealed recess for toilet, premium marine vinyl upholstery and fully lined cabin make overnight stays not   only   possible but very comfortable.
-Fold out rear lounge for extra deck space when required, underfloor storage locker, selectable self draining deck, and soft gas ride seat   pedestals are all standard.

See the full list of SLR-660 Standard Inclusions Below...

Hull
Vacuum Resin infused Hull construction process - Lighter, stronger, more uniform laminate
Zero Timber Underfloor Construction - Zero wood rot & less warping oncealed bilge and battery locker
6 Year Structural hull warranty - 
Closed cell foam filled stringer & hull - For added buoyancy & Positive Floatation
Certified to Australian AS1799.1 ABP Standards - Independently Tested by AU Surveyors
Under floor storage locker Drainable through internal limber system - Directs any water to bilge pump 

Cabin
Sliding lockable Cabin Door - For privacy & security 
Portable toilet with cushion over - Standard inclusion
Bunk Infill cushion in matching upholstery - Creates a comfortable sleeping area 1880mm long
Lined cabin internals including roof - For sound & heat reduction
Premium Marine grade Vinyl cabin & cockpit upholstery - Easy clean & water Resistant (no cloth)
Large Aluminium Framed Cabin hatch with recessed gutter & water drain
Port & Starboard opening windows - For increased cabin Airflow

Cockpit
Extra Large dash for wide screen electronics - Full height dash to floor with built in footrest
Premium grade Hydraulic Steering with SS Soft grip Steering wheel - Rated to 300hp
Premium grade fold up bolster style seats - Comfortable for standing & seating
Soft gas ride height adjustable seat pedestal - Standard inclusion Port & Starboard
Fully Accessible Under floor fuel tank - With removeable access Hatch for service 
Custom EVA Flooring - Soft & nonslip 
H/Duty Grab rails mounted to Hardtop & supports - For safe & easy access to side walk around 
Port & Starboard coaming rails - Recessed into deck and full length for additional support 
Full length Padded side coaming cushions - For added internal comfort 
Full Length side storage with access steps - Ample storage and easy step up to side walkaround 
Built in Foot recesses under side storage pockets - For additional balance and comfort
Pre-moulded internal Pot/lifting crane mounts - For of Pot haulers or side cranes
Switchable drain deck with in floor gutter system, brass shut offs & one way valves

Stern
Folding Rear Lounge with H/duty hinges - Extra deck space / no need for fold out legs under 
Concealed battery storage and rear bilge locker - Protects batteries and filters with easy wash down
Automatic bilge pump with manual override - 1100 gph, Fully accessible & serviceable
Walk through Transom door - Hinged & lockable
Premium integrated fold away Stainless Steel swim Ladder - Standard inclusion
Rear safety Grab rail - Standard inclusion
Large rear bait tank / drinks storage compartment - Drainable
Sponson Pod transom design - Increased stability at rest, faster planing & improved economy
Rear Integrated boarding platforms - Moulded into deck, matching nonslip EVA coverings

Deck
4 x Stainless steel in deck Rod Holders - Heavy duty built in 
Heavy Duty Bow Rail - Side mounted for easier walk around access
Moulded walk around access to bow - Fitted with Non slip EVA covering
Large flat Foredeck area - Comfortable and safe front access with Nonslip EVA covering
Oversized Rubber Gunwale bump rubber - For added hull protection
Premium duty Self Launching Bowsprit & Hawse Pipe - For easy deployment & storage of Anchor
Custom built Stainless Steel Through Hull water fittings - Extra tough with minimal maintenance

Specifications



Boat

Hull Length:
6.6M

Overall Length on Trailer:
8.3M

Width on Trailer:
2.5M

Height on Trailer:
2.75M

External Beam:
2.5M

Internal Beam:
1.9M

Freeboard:
870

Material:
Fiberglass

Warranty Structural:
5 years

Year:
2023

Fuel Capacity:
260

Approx. Tow Weight:
1900

Engine

Engine Make:
Mercury

Model:
200XL MECH

Year:
2023

Horse Power:
200

Warranty:
3+3 years

Stroke:
Four

Gauges:
Digital

Control:
Mechanical

Steering:
Hydraulic

Shaft Length:
XL (25”)

Trailer

Make:
Aakron

Axle:
Tandem

Braked Axle Coupling:
Duo

Winch:
Manual

Features

Upholstery

Road Cover U-Deck Flooring

Electronics

Fish Finder / Chart Plotter:
Lowrance 9" Fish Finder / GPS

VHF & Antenna

Address:
Main Road North,
Kapiti Coast,
Wellington

Contacts:
Chris: 021 467 003
Nic: 021 467 791

Website:
boatcity.co.nz

Email:
nic@boatcity.co.nz

Address:
Main Road North,
Kapiti Coast,
Wellington

Contacts:
Chris: 021 467 003
Nic: 021 467 791

Website:
boatcity.co.nz

Email:
nic@boatcity.co.nz



Boat City are a family business that have been at the forefront of the marine industry since 
1962.

With one of the largest ranges of brands both new and used, you can purchase with 
confidence that we will have something to suit your needs.

We can ship anywhere in the country any time, just ask us for a quote.

For everything on the water and more.
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